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have recently appeared In a ser-
ies of radio concerts and other
programs in Portland. The pro'BONANZA IS STRUCK WHIST 1LIUISJ

Lane county officials.
The guards assigned to the

hunt Include Sol Word en, H. T.
Hoare, Louis Olsen, J. r. Hltson

;

Local INfews Briefs gram which they wni give nere
will consist largely of numbers- -

Stephens aCti Hillpot Claim Rich ore Find not frequently heard as yet, inAPPEAR SUMTl
and M. O. Edwards. All of the
men hart had experien:e in man-
hunts and are expert shots. cluding two compositions by

and Mrs. 1 Labor Situation Better Con- -Dr. Brown Hero Dr. IN WILDS OF DOUGLAS Reports received at the prison
today indicated that the posses
were hot on the trail of the"Walter H. Browu of Palo AilOU aiuons la tfte building Une are.

Cali- f- arrived yesterday to visit looking much brighter the" past
week, and more union men than Importance of Industry to TV, a Ihm nf rold which haS OV- -

Czerwonky.
Miss Smith's playing has been

described as the embodiment of
tone beauty combined with a
brilliant perfection in technique.

Claims totaling $2,189.11 have-bee- n

paid to statesman subscrib-
ers through the $1.00 North"
American accident Insurance pol-

icies, which are issued to States-
man subscribers.

mountain with mules for a dis-

tance of 10 miles.- - The men
spent S3 days last year and S9

have been working for some time
are again at Jobs, reports Frank er led men Into uncharted conn- -

Announcement was made last
night by Rev. D. J. Howe, pas-

tor of the First Christian church
here, that a concert of music of
unnsjial Interest will be given at
the church Sunday night, Sep-

tember 7. by Frances Smith, art
Hawley ResumesOregon Cited; Tariff

Held Essential
Marshall, secretary of the local tries lured two Salem men. cap-

tain W. C Stephens and John V. this year in the prospecting worn.
Building Trades council, me out "Nn atock for sale" la the first District Tour;look is better, despite the fact L. Hillpot, into tn wuas or uous-- i.

nnntv where, durlnr IS days ist violinist, with Florence Howethere are no big projects under declaration of both of them. They
intend to go back next spring andof prospecting, they made their At St. HelensOreeonlans need to become McCracken as accompanist.

Vranre.a Smith is a recognizedway here. A number of local --nrk hA claim in a small waystrike."
nantatn Rtenhena la a veteran

lumber-minde- d, was the declara-
tion of C. c. Crow, editor of a

We until today with Salem
friends. They are on a vacation
tour to northern points. Dr.
Brown was head of the Marlon
county child health demonstra-
tion during the early stages of

its organization here nearly six
years ago. He is now in the de-

partment of public health at
Stanford university, and in addi-

tion to teaching health classes
looks after health examinations
and problems or the entering
class.

For Rent Adults Close in

Flats Each has 5 large rooms.
d..oKia for teachers, nurses,

artist of Portland, where her
home is and where she has beenand if it develops as it is expect-

ed thev will sell out to a mining
men are employed on the mem-
orial building now going, up at
Champoeg and for which Barham
Bros, have the contract. Some

The per capita cost of health1
administration in Florida is 28.9'
cents.

Lnmber Direst, of Portland, be Conrressman W. C. Hawley onminer and he terms this ore the
best that ho has seen. They are eornoration. The nearest work spending the summer. She is a

Tuesday resumed his annual tourfore the Rotartans yesteraay
calm abont It, howerer ana en of the first congressional districting mine Is the Bonemla wnicn

is about 20 miles northeast of thenoon. Lumber Is and will be for
a lone time to come this state's inquiring into its needs and obtirely free from the nysiena usu-- ii

associated with the prospec

pupil of Richard cxerwonny oi
the Bush conservatory, of which
she Is a graduate and to which
she will return this fall as a
member df the violin faculty

Stephens-Hillp- ot claim. taining useful information. Henrineinal Industry. Sixty cents oi YES -tor who has "struck pay dirt." was at Oswego Tuesday night; yes

men are also working at the fair-
grounds, getting booths and
stands ready for the annual fair
time. m

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

every dollar coming Into the state
Ramole of the ore on display terday he attended the meeting oris for lnmber. Oregon and Wash Prison Guardsat the Hillpot stores show, acington have one-thi-rd of. tne the state republican central com-

mittee, at Portland.
PIANOS

FOR RENT
there.

Miss Smith and Mrs. Mc-

Cracken, a former Salem girl
and daughter of Rev. Howe,

cording to Captain Stephens,standing timber and Oregon one-- Aid in Pursuitdun Aenoelts of botn KOia anafifth,. In the whole united states.business people. Unfurnished ex-

cept for gas stores and water
vo.to. i)ont S35 and. $30. See

Today he will be at St. Helens
In the interest of its waterway;
Fridav at Rainier, and Longvlew,Mr. Crow told his Salem audit Of Sutherlandsilver, with a possible trace of

niatinnm. The deposits are free
Paving not Finished Paving

crews working on the city streets ors how Important lumbering is. ecA.efi fterrv street. Becke attending the North Pacific waterfrom the pyrite of iron so oftento this city. The mills in Salemand Hendricks. 189 N. High St.- - will not be through the summer's
work nntil wet weather writes Five guards from the state penfonnrt. Kamniea or tne ore naveand Immediate vicinity have an

Hentiarv here were dispatched tofinis tn the navinr season, accord- -n inh In Hons The tran annual navroll of five million dol been sent to Denver for an offi-

cial assay and are now awaiting

We have
School Busies

for sale, 275 Hood St.,
Salem

in tn word vesterdav from Street lars oer Year. In this valley alone

ways congress, and Saturday win
be at Astoria, remaining a few
days, especially in the Interest of
the $6,000,000 bridge across the
Columbia, authority for which was
granted in an act be had passed
at the last session of congress.

Eugene Tuesday night to partic-
ipate in the search for Vie Suth-
erland, alleged moonshine slayer.Commissioner Walter Low. Six the report.

Call 108, Used Furnitnre
Department
151 N. HighTha claim la staked out high Inthere are 124 billion feet of

standing timber, enough to man-
ufacture the lumber for five rows

blocks will be Introduced to pave-
ment for the first time: one on Warden Lewis said a request for

the guards was received from thethe mountains and the samples of
ore had to be brought down theant end of Trade, on 16th be of five-roo- m cottages set 100 feet

tween Bellevue and Oak, three anart. around the earth, with
on 22nd ana one on tne west ena wooden sidewalks and paving and
of Belmont. A block in West Nob outbuildings In addition.Hill will he hard surfaced and
some alley work "and patching Is Canadian Lumber

Being Shipped. In
He cited the need for a nrotec--also On the program

sient woman who was brought to
the Y. W. C. A. here Monday by

the police matron after she had
reached Salem in a pltable condi-

tion, doe largely to lack of food

and sleep, yesterday afternoon se-

cured a Job in one of the hop
yards around here. She was flt-te- d

out for the work by the own-

er of the yardi otherwise she
would have been unable to go, as

" she had with her only the clothes
she wore, and no funds to pur-

chase the usual outfit needed for
work-i- n the fields.

At School Tomorrow Miss

Vera McCune. secretary to the
principal at Parrish Junior high
school, will be In the office there,
beginning Friday morning,, until
school starts to register pupils
whn ma not attend that school

Explosion Prevented Gaso tive tariff because British Colum-
bia mills employ Hindu and Oriline used in connection with a
ental labor at low cost and have
a shipping rate by water of $3.00

washing machine drum ignited
Wednesday morning, and an ex yf 'Vv v r: wc--

, . ft II Jl m
per thousand to New York less
than Oregon and Washington
mills. Lumber imports from Can
ada the first half of this year
exceeded those of the first halt

plosion was averted oniy oy

promptly shutting off the supply
of cleaning fluid and preventing
its return to the storage tank.
The fire department from the
central station answered the call,
to 1245 State street, and damage
was confined to some mechanics'
clothing which was being cleaned
at the time.

Salem Malt Shop now located
at 157 S. Com'l.

of 1929, in spite of the lumber
slump in this country, which
shows the need for protection to
hold up the market.

Russia has seized the forests,
last year. Pupils are also request- -

. - l a. 4 a
ed to appear oerore scnooi

.in ii n for lockers. Coopera ItaFaw" IV 1 i II - '&&&tt
tion In these two matters will re-- virtually conscripted the labor

and sells at any price she can
get. The labor there Is paid 46cconsiderable of the conges

tion that is attendant upon open
ing of the school year. a day or less. American lanor

cannot compete with such labor
and maintain decent standards.
The Canadian lobby spent $300,- -crifico Rale 5 room?, fur- -

Permits Total S83 The of-

fice of the city building inspector
issued permits totalling $885 on
Tuesday and Wednesday. They

the following construc
race, 1970 Fairmount St. $2000. 000 fighting the lumber tariff.rcrm w H Orabennorsl at - The one dollar protection secured

Is very Inadequate and we intendtion projects: William Johnson,Phone 615.
2190 Breyman. altering aweuing,

Ulanv After Job A number of to fight for more protection at
the first opportunity.$60; W. F. Micnael, 1994 Ktorin

Commercial, garage costing $125;applications have already come to
ha iImv of SuDt. Georee Hug for Harry Aldrlch, lumber brokerUnion Oil company ZZ17 Fair-

grounds Road, portable island. of Portland, accompanied Mr.the position of head of the high
rhnnl machine shops. This de Crow here.1650: H. W. Pierson, 13U6 worm

partment had been for years In Summer, altering garage, $50. Urn- - A v M

charze of the late E. E. Bergman.
Iarm Acnnitted R. L. Jones,

The work is carried on under the
cmith.Hnirhiiii moderation, and 82-ye- ar old resident of the Tal-

bot district, was acquitted of thelrniis of this the superinten'
POSTAL RECEIPTS

STILL INCREASING
charge of unlawfully setting a

dent Is working with O. D. Adams
state vocational education aireci- - fire when he was brought neiore

Justice Brazier Small on Wed-nMri- 9v

Fire wardens broughtr, in securing man
Jones Into court but were unable

Register for School Among
ih i?ht students who have reg Business at the Salem vostof--to prove to the justice's satisiac-tio- n

that Jones was guilty as
charged. fice continues to show a decidedIstered recently for senior high

..l.nnl ara Robert Osland of Increase over the same periods
North Rend who will DO a SOph- - Weils in Saleui Rev. Fred

iihan wpil minister of the Firstcmore, and Ruth Briedwell, who
last year, with the August, 1930,
receipts totaling $16,760.06 as
compared to $15,163.89 for theUnitarian rhurch here, with Mrs.mma-- as a senior from orant

Weil and their children, has re same month in 1929.high school In Portland. Students
who will enter Salem high this
hU fall for the first time come

turned to Salem after spending Receipts of the office for the
first eight months of this year
are nearlv S12.000 greater thanfrnm Ta Wvomine. Nebraska,

the summer at the summer nome
in BelHngham, Wash. He will oc-

cupy the pulpit next SundayKanaa and Oregon, the cards for the same period 'last, year
says Postmaster J. H. Farrar. Formorning.BOW show.
the first eight months of 1930.Kansas Visitors Mr. andTrM Una Rides, courtesy Mil

Mrs. J. R. Goodwin of Abilene, the business reached $162,453.-0- 6.

For the same time last yearler's store, tomorrow on all in- -
Kansas, are the guests of Mr. and.nmi ncr hiiopn between nours oi the books showed $150,793.39Mrs. J. C. Dickinson at meir nome

1:30 a. m, rt 2:30 p. m. handled.on Union street. After a few
days here the Kansas guests willTUda tn Ones Bids for con
leave for California. Mrs. vooa- - Ad Club Meets Today The Sastruction of the new armory at

rn(t9 firovft will be opened In lem Ad club will begin its fall
season today, the rroun to meet

win was a Iormer teacner in &a-le- m

schools and is a cousin of
Mr. Dickinson.

that Mtv next Monday. According
this noon at the Marion. It isto word from national guard

headquarters here, where the ar probable date for the annual fail
opening will be decided at thatPays f50 Louis Trotter, ap

mory plans are on display ana prehended Wednesday morning
hv the south nrowler car about 3 time.whre the bids are being recelv

d Indications are that an unus Recovery Probable Victoro'clock, was released m me on

after navina-- a fine oftially large number of contractors Woodruff, 2030 North 4th. was
t;n TTo wa arrested for soeed- -will submit figures. resorted last nlrht as doine verv
ing and possession of intoxicating well following probable fractured

Metschan Here Soon P an skull suffered in an accidentuquor
Vetachan. renubllcan nominee fori Tuesday afternoon. He is at theWeigovernor, is expected in saiem Health People Mere ut Salem General hospital.

don of Texas, connected with the
TTnitod States nnblic health serv SneedM Arrested Wendell E

soon for a visit with republican
leaders here. J. C. Perry, chair-
man for the County central com- - and Wavne Cole of Portland, Sebern Wednesday succeeded In

mak-in- r a aneed of 18 miles anmanarer of Mornlngside sanitarmin, aaid Wednesday that
ium were visitors at the statewhen Metschan came he would hour on North Front just as Offi
Insane hospital Wednesday.call all the precinct committee-

men, 80 In number, to Salem for Taken New Position M 1 s s
a conference Blandina Kenney is new stenog--

ranher In the office of R. H? Bas--
Tlnrlnr the month of Septem- -

cer Edwards arrested him. He
waa cited to appear in court
Thursday afternoon.

Bartach Pays Frank Bartsch
of Turner failed to stop at a
through street intersection Wed-
nesday, and was arrested by Of-

ficer Nicholson. Ho paid a tine
of $2.60.

vr mmIm-'- Department Store sett, attorney, sue "
nlace of Miss Mildred Barber

will keen open every Saturday
who resigned the first of the

Easy to look at good to look at that's your reaction to charm and

beauty. Easy to smoke good to smoke that's the lure of Camels.

Good because of the natural mildness and fragrance of mellow tobaccos,

with all the delicacy and aroma preserved by scientific skill in prepara-

tion and blending good because there's no over-processi- ng or docto-

ringno flatness of taste.
Easy because they are so mild and smooth that you can smoke them

all the day through with never a suggestion of throat discomfort.

Notice that it's Camels now your crowd and elsewhere because

Camels are so good to smoke.

BlgUl uum o.av. month.
. A 1 1 e nding Institute M r s.

vtarv Fulkerson. sthool superin Returns From Coast Mrs
wilifred Pettviohn and two

tendent of Marion county, is in
v,iaa T.inftln ronntv. today and rianrhtora. Miss Helen Pettviohn

and Mrs. Luclle Pettyjohn-Kau- f
man returned last nignt rrom aFriday to speak at the annual

teachers' institute conducted
there. Lincoln county holds this

ANNOUNCEMENT
of the opening of
DR. CHAN LAM

branch office of Chi-
nese Medicine Co. In

Salem
adantlflean nunl BaS

10-d- ay vacation spent at ian.
gathering for teachers before the ImvIiut for Wasco Frank

Medler and his family will leavebeginning of ;tne scnooi term "
aral ran diss for aUaamtsthe fan. this week for Wasco, where they nvts. Mm.

arM. kMaayt, andwill make their home. They have Ate,
arinaxy WaMar of bmb aa4Two Licenses Issued Two

marriare licenses were issued in been living at (77 Soutn com
JUaMdlM tm
aa tooackltiamercial street here. rhaa:the county clerk's office Wednes-- With4av. Frederick B. LIdlOW. Z6. 466

East 11th street, Eugene, obtain-
ed a license to marry Florence MELSOffiea Wan waakty

Tnuday, 1 m f
8atarday 11 7 pja,

180 Vorth Coamarclal L
Balm, SM S6ObitMcDonAld. 19. 1743 Lawrence uary

street. Salem. Emldto L. DeSantis
zl. Rilverton. obtained a license

Joint Funeralto marry Bertha Sehafer, 17 Sil--
Funeral services for Mrs. Ar--vertoa.

thnr Robertson. Alleen Robert
For Sale Purebred Cocker son, Mrs. Lois Brlggs, and ines

Spaniel pups. Tel. 2119-- K. Barnett will be held at the W. T.
Rirdon and Son ehanel at 1:30

nhmm an Ttaws In Jail Thirty Thursday. Sept. 4. Services tor
un n. o. Brlggs will be held atdays in jail were assigned to Ray

mond Small and LeRoy Foumaie, the Rirdon chapel under the di
local boys who were charged in

Hood's
Poison Oak
Lotion

The Greatest Remedy on
Earth for the relief of

POISON OAK
AND IVY

It Soothing and Healing
Properties allay all Itching
and Burnin g.

rection of ciougn-rayio-r. inter
ment Bel crest Memorial cemetery- -Justice court Saturday wun iam-nerl- nr

with a car preparatory to
making a getaway in the auto,
rhov nlaart eiillrv In court here City View CemeterySaturday and, were sentenced yes

Established 1893 TeL ISMterday.
Addlno-to-n Caae Hear rnnvAnlentlv Accessible

Perpetual care provided forCharges of non-supp- ort were again
urease against C. N. Addington Prices Reasonable Price 50c and. $1.00in justice court "Wednesday but
action waa held up by the court
sending Addlngton's promise to
take better care of his family.

a

Jgelcrest iHemorial

Mannfactkred by

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Come to Mehama's Old Time!
. . f W ATI AT

: re Ctontinned---R o li e r t
Salem's original yellow frontThompson, Nyssa, Oregon youth,

.io.i miu to drive a car which

2205 9iliU XaderaUly

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minntes from the

heart of town

EASY TO LISTEN TO" CAMEL PLEASURE HOURand candy special axore
Penalar Acencrwo. unable to control when he WaaM ea N. B. C Paafia Coast aetwork. T4mm C, WlaatM-Sal- M. U. '

1S5 K. Commercial St. TeL 197Alts w ;

was brought! before Justice : Bra--
i g.u n Wednesday. : Tbo KGO, KECA, KTAK, KFSD, KSL KOA, KHQ, KOMO, KGW

Home of Schaefer's Remeoiea
Bier ouwi --j -
caso waa continued for sentnC9b


